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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETIS 
3FT TO CHEMESTJlY DEPARTMBNr 
SCHEDULING ·)F ROOMS 
I..ECTURE 




"Merck Sharp and D< hr ~c::. Inc. of Rahway v 
New Jersey has pre at ·n -.d a gift of $1, 007. 50 
to tbe Department of c· ~mestry to be used at 
its discretion in the pu . .::base of apparatus. 
The Department has tK· ed to purchase a 
research model pH me: .'.r and accessories 
with the funds. 
All faculty and staff m£· nbers are reminded that 
no room in this buildinz ougbl: to be screduled 
for any event outside of regularly scheduled 
classes without a pri :>r check with Mr. Ralph 
Jones, the Registrar, who is now maintaining 
the master schedule. ivir. Jones will reserve 
the rooms required l nc reglt:~ter the event in 
his calendar" SpeciE 1 \. ·.lit>. muf:!t be taken 
not to intrude upon d!rto..dy :;cheduled u&ere: 
of the audito1ium, rl Ol liS 210 and 215~ and 
thre lobby. 
The President of the AP erk:a.n Medkal Association, 
Dr. Charles L, Hud~ 01. h.Ols agreed f.o bpeak to 
our students at four o\ uck on T~sday. 
February 7. It will})(~ 1.eld on the 13th Floor 
Conference Room. 
The bookstore will Jx~ "' os~d from January 23 
to January 29c Books f( r next semester will 
go on sale starting Janu ;try 30 Please request 
facul\y to announce theh· !:iyllabi to their classes 
so that ~dents will ~le uble to purchase books 
before tbe start of classes. 
FACt LTY BULl.E~ '!N 
Pagn 2 
SEARCH FOR DEAN OF FACULTY 
lAM ~- .l· t.l 1.\ 
)a.nuary 259 1967 n (6) 
Tbe search for Dean of Fe:1culty Commttme bas 
received a constde:ruilile munbar of names of 
pra::'jpectlve appllcantt. fo ... • this position. 
Letters of inquiry have b :en sent requesting 
pertinent data and t:rt d~~nt1ale , Summary reports 
of tbe progr~e:s of the Committee will be rna&: 
periodically to keep the f.tculty abreast of 
developnwnts. Tbf:t~ fs . .itill opportunity to 
submit names of ca.udidates to tb.e appropriate 
members of the Comm1ttee. The Committee 
members are: E. Bef!:'mrp T. Brown~ 
A. Fer&won9 G~ \':ra~xiv;tnp R. Powers, A. R~anv 
James Ryanq GQ ~::.dzmano T. Tanimoto, 
B" V. Walterq N. W.a;;~verp 
